Transformation of Penicillium griseoroseum nitrate reductase mutant with the nia gene from Fusarium oxysporum.
A heterologous transformation system for Penicillium griseoroseum has been developed. This system is based on nia, the structural gene from Fusarium oxysporum encoding nitrate reductase. Penicillium griseoroseum niaD mutants have been selected from chlorate-resistant colonies. Among 24 chlorate-resistant colonies analyzed, 2 were confirmed to be niaD mutants. Transformation frequencies of 8 transformants/microgram of DNA were obtained. DNA hybridization analyses of five transformants showed distinct integration patterns of the plasmid and in all of them the integration occurred at tandem arrays. The transformation system established in this work will be useful for genetic studies of the pectinolytic complex genes from P. griseoroseum.